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V lie lot of the Finest

1 HOTVii
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AutoharpB GultuiK Vtolina Etc

Also u now Invoice of tho Oelebratod

Westermeyor Pianos
dppclally manufactured for the troptcnl

ulliunto second to none

MORK THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Havrailau Islnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A OOMILETB
ASSORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European nnd Aruorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONADTE NMOKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEll CO
Corner King Hefhol Streets

fA a ciB

Ml t 323 King Street

I leading

Carriage and

uytm Manufacturer
ALL MArEMALS OH II AND

M turuiBh everything outside steam
- boats and boilers

rs Shooing a Speoialty

a TELEPHONE 572 --VOt

OEDEKS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli BoiJ Xici
May be placed now with W W Dlmond
Co at 250 pr copy delivered In this

City Postago or freight extra to tho other
Islands F J TEBTA

HWMf Acnit

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KING STHEET

i J Wallkb - - MAWAovtn

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contraotora

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan uow be
procured in suoh quoutitioB as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 M

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI I1EA01I HonoluIuHH I

0 J 8OERW00D Proprietor

There cmlli and air and sea and sky
With breakers em ijiieltullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and ohildron specially onrns for

it It

A Family Hotel
X KBOTJBE - - - Prop

Pe Duy 200

BllCOiAli MONTHS RATfllB

riiaJIeHtolAttBiiilpnce the Boat Sltiwllit

TBTJK SPORT

Tho DoKenortUlon of the Itaclnc
Buslnoso Keforin of Abuses Much
Noedod

Mr Edmund Norrie
Dear Sir Plenso publish tho on

olowl coinunuiiuntion in your valu ¬

able paper nnd oblige a number of
your friends and readers T stand
ready to baok up ovory word of it
as it is over my own signature Tho
racing business here Las sadly do
Bonornted sinco tho ood old days
when you wore hero with tus and
when fivoryouo had a show I have
faith however that it will tnako tho
horsemen of the country alivo to
tho situation and briuj about a ro
form of at least some of tho abuses
which now exist Hoping that you
will thus favor tin by giving spaco
to this I reinniu

Yours truly
Chauncey B Miles

May Id 1898

P S You can publish this letter
as a preliminary if you wish

Ed The Independent
At tho annual meoting of tho

Maui Racing Association which
took place in tho court house in
Wailuku on the 7th iost tho uow
sooretnry nssiatod by a loud shout-
ing

¬

colleague neither of whom ever
had a horse on tho track horo in
their lives and in all probability
never will havo took it upon him
self to lake tho program which had
been previously arrangod by an
executive committoo of threo gen-

tlemen
¬

appointed for this purpijso
and proceeded without much show
of regard for tho likes dislikes or
opinions of anyone elso present to
alter cut slash trim and lop off
here and there until it did not muoh
resemble the origiual program that
had been carefully arranged by tho
aforementioned committee of gen ¬

tlemen a few mild protestations
from those present being scarcely
heeded at all in fact assumed about
the same kind of dictatorship over
us as tho lato President Barrios of
Guatemala famo did over his sub-
jects

¬

I sincerely hope that it will not
result as disastrously to him as it
did to the Guatemalan who sud ¬

denly found himself with his braius
lying scatten d around on all sides
of him from coming in contnot with
a pistol bullet But I hardly an-

ticipate
¬

such serious results because
we are not quite so belligerent up
horo on Maui jib they aro down that
way and wo aro also more loug
suffering under our dictatorship

Among tho things that they
lopped off was 50 from tho free-for-a- ll

trotting puree making it 100

iustod of 150 as it had been ar-

ranged
¬

by the committee they argu-
ing

¬

that 100 was enough for this
race

Now I would like to ask any man
either a horseman or any other kind
of a man what sort of a purse is

100 to offer for a free-for-a- ll trot
and that too in an event that only
comes off once a year Why tho
mere mention of suoh a thing would
be a high handed insult to a third
class Chinese paka pio fiend or a
Barbary coast tin horn gambler

The other trot which was ar-

ranged
¬

by the committee was not
ohanged it being tho magnificent
sum of 75 for tho 805 olass I havo
a promisiugcolt that cau beat 805
but I will make him earn his oats as
a Baddlo horse before I will ever
start him for suoh a mossly sum as
that

It looks now as though when tho
4th of July 1898 aotually comes
that tho now seoretary and his loud
shouting constituents may be called
upon to contest some of the races
with their own large strings of
horses which the public novor saw
or hoard of

I would also like to inform tho
aforementioned gontlemen and I
hopo that tho management in Hono-

lulu
¬

will take a gentle hint too
that this too frequent plan of theirs
of sitting down on tho horsemen
nnd using them as if they were
yaller dogs always results disas-

trously
¬

to themselves nnd never
pays even with a yaller dog because
with decent treatment ho will re

ward ynu with a wag of his tail onco
in a while instead pf an ugly sullen
look

I havo known of moro than ono
association going to tho wall and
going thoro a fluking too just
through this discourteous nnd dis-

honorable
¬

treatmont of the horso
ownors who as ovory sonslblo man
knows aro tho backbone of the
turf and again I have known tho
opposito treatment to havo tho
opposite effoct as witness tho two
towns of Woodland and Montoroy
Gal whoso raco meetings have only
beon running a fow years but who
through their affable courteous and
liberal treatment of the horsomon
who como to take part in their
mootings havo swelled tho attend ¬

ance of cash paying spectators to
such an extent as to rival tho meet ¬

ings hold in the large cities of
Sacramento Stockton San Jose eto
and it is uow a common remark of
all the great reins men such as Mc ¬

Dowell Hickok Keating Durfeo
Maben and others on starting out
on tho grand circuit in the spring
with tboir big strings of horses
Bomo going east some to Montana
some to Denver and Salt Lako and
others to the Oregon and Washing-
ton

¬

circuit Well Im off but Im
going to try and get back in time to
take in tho Woodland aud Monterey
meetings on account of the generous
and gentlemanly treatmont that we
get there

Again the practice in vogue in
Honolulu of charging horsomon a
feo for training each horso on tho
track is certainly a very pernicious
one and should be abandoned

Whenever a now track is opened
and a new association formed in
other countries tho management in-

variably
¬

come out with an announce-
ment

¬

offering every inducement in
their powor to induce tho horsemen
from the surrounding country to
como to their track and train their
horses always furnishing stabling
bedding water and use of track all
free of charge and I do not seo why
it should not bo the same hero As

for myself I shall quietly withdraw
from any participation in any of the
future meetings of tho Maui Racing
Association at luast until thoro is

some change mado from the present
methods and follow in the wake of
my predecessors who havo done tho
samo thing from time to time and
for the same reason that I have tha t
boing non apprnoiution of the
yaller dog treatment first

Messrs Ballentine and Horner
second Messrs Cummins aud Gay
and third and lately Messrs Corn
well aud Decker

During my term of eleven years
membership with this association
which dates back to tho time of its
organization I have paid several
hundred dollars into it in ontranco
foes dues otc and during that time
have been fined and paid it too
and robbed out of races and no ono
ever heard me kick oither while
about all that tho association ever
got out of those gentlemanly ap ¬

pearing follows who assumed so
much authority over us now in
addition to their duos which I pre
sumo that thoy paid was their
genial prosence at all of the meets
which was worth something pro-

bably
¬

The administration of our former
secretary Mr Kepoikai was by far
the best that wo have over had as
he was not only always ready and
willing but oven anxious to co ¬

operate with us in any manner that
he was able but our country needed
him and wo had to givo him up at
least for a time

In conclusion I will state that if
tho members of tho association do
not stand in together and call a halt
with this dictatorship business
pretty soon I seo no other way out
of difficulty only for tho horse
owners trainers and drivers of tho
country which would include bo
Hilo District whero I am informed
a track is about to be built and an
association formed to form an asso-

ciation
¬

for their own protection in
which caso they could bring the
wouldbo bosses to tormo mighty
quiok and make them oat humblo
pio or crow or anything they liked

M old friend Whoodorti Winters

of Norfolk fame fixod an associa-

tion
¬

once in n great shape that tried
to sit down upon him by giving a
meoting at his own track on tho
same date of their advertised meot ¬

ing giving far moro liboral purites
tlinu thoy had evor offorod and of
course the horso loving public turn ¬

ed out to his meeting in a body
making it a grand success while tbo
association found thomsolves in tho
soup with neither entries or specta ¬

tors and they were mighty glad to
como around and bog him to dis
oontinuo giving meotings which he
did but they did not try to sit down
on him any more

In case noither of those
things aro done I prediot that
gonuine racing that is clean honest
sport such as wo all desire to see
will become a doad letter or a thing
of the past and will bo narrowed
down to very commonplaco contests
between old saddlo plugs scrub
ponies and mules thereby resem-
bling

¬

moro the Indian pony races
among tho North American tribes
where thoy bot blankets saddles
guns knives pistoK ponios and
oven womon and ohildron moro
thau the racos among our own peo-

ple
¬

in other countries
As I do not believe in nommos-de-plum- o

I simply sign the name that
was bestowed upon mo some years
ago by my parents when I was somo
what youuger than I am now

Respectfully
O B Miles

Kahului Maui May Mth 1898

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

UUUiDINO LOT8

Houses and lots and

lands For saijE

ttV Parties wiBhlng to dispose of tnou
VonrtI nr Invited in mil nn tin

THOS LINDSAY
JUCWEDILiBK

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OIiASS WORK ONLY
WW TnvliillillnirVrrtFt f

BuolnosB Oardn

B N BOYD

Scrvevor and Real Estate Agent

Office Uothol Street over tho New
230 Model ltestuarant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLnsinrNO Tin CorPEn and Sheet
Ibon Wobe

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-- L aw

Kaahnmana Street Honolulu

I

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

98 nr RO Xloi nlrt Qtnt Hnnnlnln H I

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dkalebs in Lumber and Coal and
Bcildino Materials of

All Kinds

Orr- - m nrt vfrfilHt

FOR LEASE
A LONG TERM OH YEARSI7OK he Dcsirnblo Paum 1naturo Land

comprising iihout 100 Acres Ahout 12
Acres fenced level lanl on cood road
suitable for Dulry Houses and Sorpum
Tho only Ranch hind adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Jorms to rosponslblo party
Inspection toticitcd

Inquire ot
0 V 1100TH

870 tf Tolophono 111

TO IKf Oil LKASl
A COITAGK WITH 0r rooms recently occu ¬

pied by Oapt Freeman ad
loinlnctho Honolulu Htil
tnrlum nremlsos King Street Kulaoka
hun with st iblo and sorvnnts ro m in tho
rear of i he premises Artesian watoi laid
on Kent reasonnblo losptslon givou
immediately Apply to

AlJKAHAM FERNANDEZ
TplorhonoiO or to

N FERNANDEZ aUiiBofllce
108 Merchant Street Campbell Block

R71 tf

Wm 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

WmG Irwin Prouldetit Manager
Olaus Sprockels Vice President
W M Giflard Secretary Treasurer
riico O Porter Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
AKD

OommissioEi Apnis
AGENTS OF THE

Qcofmic SteamBbiis Cainpy
Of Hnn Frntirlsen Cnl

Mercys Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Comer King and Nuuunn Streets

Cfeita liquors
AND

Finn Baers

ear- - ticlrphonr 4in --iwa

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

i FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European OrocorioB
Alwajs on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Yonr Trado Eolicitcd Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed nnd
Dollvercd to any part of the City frco
627 Fort Street Telephone 360

780 tf

JOEK PMLLIPS

Plumber anil Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies fakes of all kinds Irosh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tbo Finest Home made Contrctlonery
flXfi lf

BEST HAAI IEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Railroad Dopot

NOTIOE

SUDBORIRERS ARE RE8PE0TFITLLY
all subscriptions aro pay

able strictly in advance by the monthquarter or year
B1 J- - TKBTA

Mnetr


